MDV - Medieval Studies

Medieval Studies: MDV

Lower-Division Courses
Upper-Division Courses
Graduate Courses

MDV 385L, 685L. Conference Course on Special Topics.
Conference course. May be repeated for credit when the topics vary.
Prerequisite: Graduate standing and consent of the graduate adviser.

MDV 392L. Readings in Medieval Latin.
Three lecture hours a week for one semester. May be repeated for credit
when the topics vary. Prerequisite: Graduate standing and consent of the
graduate adviser.

MDV 392M, 692M. Seminar in Medieval Culture.
Major medieval historical developments and monuments of culture in
thought, literature, art, architecture, and music. For 392M, three lecture
hours a week for one semester; for 692M, six lecture hours a week
for one semester. May be repeated for credit when the topics vary.
Prerequisite: Graduate standing and consent of the graduate adviser.

  Topic 1: The Islamic City. Explore the morphology, sociology, and
  historiography of cities in the Islamic world over time, from the
  medieval period to the present. Only one of the following may be
  counted: Art History 383 (Topic 1), 394 (Topic: The Islamic City),
  Medieval Studies 392M (Topic 1), Middle Eastern Studies 386 (Topic:
  The Islamic City).

May be repeated for credit. Offered on the credit/no credit basis only.
Prerequisite: Admission to candidacy for the doctoral degree.

Professional Courses